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Tomorrow's 
Hoineinaker 
Wins Award

Anne Saisselin. a senior it 
Bishop Montgomery High 
School, has been named 1965 
Homemaker of Tomorrow at 
the school. She scored high 
est in a written homemaker 
examination given in Decem 
ber and is now eligible for 
state and national honors.

Miss Saisselin was one of] 
252 Montgomery girls to take ] 

the examina 
tions given 
annually t o 
pirls entered 
in the Betty 
Crocker com 
petition. The 
state winners 
are now be 
ing judged 
and the win 

ner will receive a $1.500 
scholarship from General 
Mills. Inc.. contest sponsor. 

A reporter for the student 
newspaper. Knight Life, dur 
ing the past two years. Missj 
Saisselin if active in the 
Spanish National Honor So 
ciety. Science Club. Junior 
Red Cross, and the Girls' 
Athletic Asscoiation. She is 
planning to attend the Uni 
versity of California at River 
side, where she will major in 
history. , 

She is the daughter of Mr. 
 nd Mrs. Alfred K. Saisselin. 
349 Avenue E. Redondoj 
Beach.

Winners in the national 
Homemaker of Tomorrow 
competition will get a $5.000 
scholarship, with second, 
third, and fourth place win 
ners also receiving scholar 
ship grants.

MAY GO'S GREAT

Spartans 
Name 1965 
Homemaker

Jean Christian has been 
named the 1965 Betty Crock 
er Homcmakcr of Tomorrow 
at South High School. Mrs. 
Betty Grebel. senior coun 
selor, announced today. 

Miss Christian scored high 
est of all sen 
ior girls in a 
mid   Decem 
ber examina 
tion on home- 
making and 
is now eligi 
ble to com 
pete for state 
and national 
honors. 

A senior. Miss Christian 
plans to attend either El Ca-j 
mino or Occidental College.) 
She plans a career as an ele-j 
mentary teacher. j 

She is a member of the Fu 
ture Teachers of America 
Club, the Latin Club, and the 
YMCA Leader's Club. She has 
served as counselor at the 
YMCA summer camp and at 
  girl's camp in Texas.

She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo M. Christian of 
23022 Kathryn Ave.

Internship 
Plan Set

Details of a U.S. Air Force 
Dietetic Internship Program 
for women have been an 
nounced by T/Sgt. Raymond 
Staubley, local Air Force re 
cruiter.

The program Includes 18 
months of training. 12 of 
which are served as an intern 
in civilian internship ap 
proved by the American 
Dietetic Association. The 
final six months is served in 
training at an Air Force hos 
pital

Interns are appointed sec 
on<| lieutenants in the Air 
Force at the beginning of the 
sponsored training and re 
ceive the pay and allowances 
of the rank for 18 months

The program is open to 
women who are between 21 
and 26 and citizens of the 
the United States. Appli 
cants must have a bachelor's 
degree in Institutional Man 
agement or Administration, 
Foods and Nutrition, or Di 
etetics. All applicants must 
meet physical standaids, be 
single, and have no depend 
ents under 18 years of age.

Applicants also must apply 
for an American Dietetic As 
sociation approved intern 
ship.

Persons interested in the 
program should see Sergeant 
Staubley at the Air Force Re 
cruiting Office, 1616Cabrillo 
Ave. or telephone him at 
FA H-1404.
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LADY PEPPERELL SHEETS 
AT BIG MAY CO. SAVINGS
Rcpal stripes, prints and floral sheet? at 
big May Co. savings. All of fine combed 
cotton percale with fitted bottom sheets for 
easy, smooth bed-making.

"FLEUR DE LIS" ... the royal French 
motif in an all over pattern with pastel 
colored borders. Blue, black, pink, preen 
and yelow.

399 "2'xlOS" or twin fitted ........... -2.99
4.99 81' *I08" or full fitted ............. .3^99
2.78 42"xA8l/:" pillow one. pr .......... 2\3B

"ROSE DUET" . . IS" turn-back floral 
panel top wheel, all-over print fitted bot 
tom. Pink, blue, yellow or lilac on white.

3.99 Twm 72x108" or fined bottom ......2.99
4.99 Full 8t"xl08" or fitted bottom ...... 3.99
9.99 King 108"*122VV' or fitteed bottom ..7.99 
2.78 Pillow case 42"x38V2". pair ........ 2.38
J.J8 King pillow case 42"x48", pair ...... 2.98

"ROYALTY STRIPES" . . . exciting, top 
sheet with striped hems, bottom sheet all 
over stripes. Indigo blue, matador pink. 
palmetto green and ole orange.

2 oo3.99 Twin 72"xl08" or fitted bottom 
' 99 Full arxlOT or fitt-nt bottom
9.99 Kinj lC8"xl22'/:" w lung fitted .... 8^99
2.'8 Pillow ii* 42 x38Vj". ptif ........ 2.38
3.38 King pillow cut 42 'x48", pair ...... 2.98

SALE
SPRINGMAID LUXURY WHITE 
PERCALE SHEETS ON SALEI
' LUXURY \VHITK" . . . fine combed cot 
ton percale, hiph-count lustrous finish. All 
Springmaid bottom sheets with sprinc on 
corners for easy bed-making.

; 09 ::"x!08" or twin fitted bottom ...... 2.59
V09 twin bottom for foam nuttress ...... 2.59
3.29 881"xt08" or full fitted bottom ...... 2.89
J.39 full bottom for foam mattre»J ........ 2.89
3.19 r:'xi:o" extra lonj; top, twin ...... 3.09
3.59 extra long fitted bottom ............ 3.09
3.99 81"xl20" extra long, full .......... 3.59
399 extn long fitted bottom, full ........ 3.59
3 29 -V4 fitted bottom .................. -2.89
 M9 90"xl20" queen top .............. 3.99
4 ^9 queen bottom fitted ................ 3.99
'99 kinj: bottom fitted ................ 4.99
699 108"xl2:lV' km£ top ............ 5.99
~<V -»2"x38lV' pillow CAW. rath ......... 69<
1 29 42"x»S" king pillow ra<r, Mch ...... 1.00
269 63"xl08" or youth fitted ........... 2.49

KCHOTON'E" . . . stripes or dob, two 
tones of deep color and soft tones. Top 
sheets with solid color 5" hems. Pink, des 
ert sand, persimmon, hibiscus red. avocado, 
delft blue, black on snowy white.

3(49 Twin 72"x108" or fitted bottom .... 2.99
»69 Full 81"xl08" or fitted bottom ..... 3.99
: -8 Pillow cait 42'x}8'/2", pair ........ 1.98

'CITY LIGHTS" ... new exotic print 
from Springmaid's designer collection. 
Brush stroke in abstract in new sophisti 
cated shades of blue, hibiscus, persimmon. 
Top sheets only   use with solid color 
bottoms for added contrast.

Twin print lop "2 x!08' .......... 3.9$
< <9 Full print top 81x108' ............ 4.99
1 49 Pillow cue, each .................. 1.29

May Co. Sheets 34

SAVE ON FASHIONABLE 
FIELDCREST TOWELS
Wrap yourself in a wonderful world of color with 
these extra fluffy bath time favorites. Luxuriously 
soft combed cotton terry towels in exciting hues.

"IMPERIAL BROCADE" . . . Collection includes 
dynasty green, antique gold, bristol blue, ivory, red, 
pink, rose, and sovereign blue. 
4.98 2S"xSO" bath towel .................. 3.99
2.49 16"x30" bath towel ................ 1.99
89c 13"xl3" wash cloth .................. .79*
89 1J"xl8" guest towel .................. .79*
5.49 22"x36" bath mat .................. 4.99

"NOBILITY" . . . Choose from pink, lemon, antique 
gold, mocha, lilac, bristol blue, bittersweet, verdian 
green, curry, turquoise and white. 
2.98 2S"x50" bath towel ................ 1.99
1.79 16"x30" hand towel ................ 1.59
69c I.".":.1.5" wa*h cloth ................. 59<
69c 11 "x!8" guest towel ................... 59*
3.49 22"x34" bath mat .................. 2.49

MARTEX FASHION 
TOWELS REDUCED
Wonderfully absorbent, thick cotton terry towels, 
sharply reduced during our giant January White 
Sale. In outstanding fashion colors, to accent your 
bathroom with elegance.
"CRITKR1ON" . . . The selection includes ger 
anium, jasmine, turquoise, verdian green, diablo red, 
amber, blue willow, ginger, pink, and white. 
1.98 2S"x48"bath towel .................. l.*9
1.29 16"x28" hand towel ................. .99«
49c l.V'xl3" wash cloth .................. ,39«
49c Il"xl8" guest towel ................. .39*
6.98 42"x70" bath sheet ................ 4.»9
3.49 20"x34" hath mat .................. 2.49

''LUXOR" . . antique gold, lemon, robin blue, tur 
quoise, ginger, bitter olive, pink and white. 
3.98 27"xSO" bath towel ................ 2.99
1.98 16"x32" hand towel ................. 1.79
79c 13"xl3" wash cloth .................. .*9<
79c 11"\18" guest towel .................. 69<
4.98 22"x36" bath mat .................. 3.99

CALLAWAY TOWELS 
FROM ESPANA COLLECTION
Exciting colors hur.-t forth on Callaways Espant 
collection. Luxuriously soft, absorbent cotton terry. 
A wide collection of festive colors.

"GRAND SALON" . . . Pink, red, antique gold, old 
brass, del blue and topaz.
3.98 2V'x49" bath towel .................. 2.99
1 98 In"x31" hand towel ................ 1.79
79c 13"xl3" wash cloth .................. .69<
89c H"xl8" guest towel ................. .79*

"MANTILLA" . . . Yellow, pink, red, turquoise,
topaz, tole green, bronze green.
3.25 25"x47" bath towel ................. 1.99
1.79 16"x30" hand towel ................ 1.59
f>9c 13"xl3" wash cloth .................. .59*
79c H"xl8" guest towel ................. ,69<

Mav Co. Towels 30
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Moy Co. South Boy, Hawthorne at Arttlia; 370-2511 Shop Every Day, Monday Through Saturday, 10:00 A.M. 'til 9:30 P.M.


